
Munifk, ' ' w |?*derer having accompanied him 
about half a mile out os Town. The. Bavarian 
Cavaly *re «n c"i**ir rtiaxch, beitfg to Winter in 
thc fcmpir« shut the Vo^fhaVc Quarters asugrted 
th mi»i ltora!bt4ivid.Sjlesih. jPrjntc Wjtldecke. af
ter havi g had several private Conferences with 
the Mii.iftersuf this Courr, has taken hh i ave- of
the Emperor.and is gone for Francfort. The 17th In
stant ar ived here (he Secretary ofthe Baron ie 
Stponata sviib Dispatches concerning the Accom
modation thai; is now treating with Count Tef 
keley.; We do riot certainly learn What progress is 
mack the; ejn, there being various reports abodt it, 
son-ie tell us thatQ-unt Teckeley d^oex very sincerely 
dcfTi c to make hjs peace with- i*:he Emperor, and 
that the Grarld Visier having invited him' to Bel
grade f thaftbey may consult together concertiifi*?* a 
vigorous proiecution of thr} War , he hath not 
h,earknedtoit,()eiiig resolvfedirbrto enter httb any 
new 'Ergagemehts with the Turks; While others' 
fay, that the propositior,s he has made to the """m-
peror's Mitfisters are very exorbitant, and that his 
great and fanljf design is fo gain time/ We are 
here full of hoprs thac the Republick of Venice wilf 
cbrnti"into tbc'LtUgne against thc Turks. 

Ratitbonne, November -ij. The Winter-quarters 
fo*r the Armies in Hungary, art now firth-el. Jhe 
Poles Ipve theirs m the Vpper Hungary on thc othci-" 
fide of the Tibisaue towards Transilvmia5 and in 
the1 Lower Hungary are quartered 14 Imperial Re
giments of food, 8 of. Cuirassiers , 4 of Croats, 
apd 4 of Dragoons: 1 ** Regimentsof Imperial Foot 
at etc- have theb* quarters in the Hereditary Coun«. 
tries, and in the Empire; and thc Bavarian foot, 
and 8 Regimerits**of Impciial Cuirassi.rs and? of 
D'agoonsare to Winter ip Morovlt. Tbe Elector 
os' Baviria is re*Ui*ned to Munick\, snd wearctord 
that he has promised to assist the Emperor the-next 
Spring withidoqo "men. Prom Lintz they write, 
tfiat the Emrjfhbr hath received Letters from Po-
laii, giving him an "".ccountthat. t.he Grand Visier 
having sent ajoob men to reinforce thc GarisonoF 
Caminiec, the Cossackes, who had notice of their 
marth,had fallen upon thera.and killed most of them. 

Bruffels, Dtcemher 3. TbtJ States of Flmiers 
haVe lentDeputTeshithertoreprefeht to the.-Mar
quis de Grana, the fad Condition of that Province, 
and that they ."are unable to pas tbeir Subsidies': 
Ants Weare toleftrrat like complaints are made ty 
thi oilier Prcfvrrices. Monsieur de Montal has "not 
only possessed himself of Thuin, but likewise of se-r 
veral Posts onthe Stmbreri bavingorders, as is siid, 
t(f block up Charles ay % And it's reported that the 
French intend likewise to block up Luxemburg.'The 
SBartiards have- plundered the i*r"bbeyof Sr. Ges arts. 
betwten the Jjttireand the Meust; and in mrenge 
therepf thc French have plundered'thC Abbeys of* 
Grani Pre ind SpUiers. Wo are told. That tlic 
Elector of Cplogn) having takcri jiotlce to-the* rrrr-
petial Minister at his Court, <*.f"i*i Vcpcrt which 
wai atyrOad̂  thaf princti wkldeck} foas to -come' 

writing rhat*It may be communicated to the States Genet**. 
The Count de Nallaw, General of the Horse in tlie Service 
of tfiis State,l« arrived here from Germany.Th^wiiTt *jrorn 
Lint's, that they liadajdvice from Polard, that the Colsacks had 
defeated 4©cO Tur(is that were gfeing to reinforce the Gari-
lim of Caiiiiniec, wliich place the Coles are resolved to block-

•"up this Winter 
Paris, December 4 . The joth pals the SieurjGirolamo 

Venier, Ambaflador frorn the Republick of Venice, made 
his public's Entry into this City, and the second Inltant had 
his Andiences o f the- King, the Dauphin, Sec. at Versailles, 
being conducted thereunto by the Duke of Luxemburg and . 
the rntrnduc'tor of Ambafladors, with the usual -Cerrmrrn'ey. 
It is said that the Kins has given the Gwermuent of Gmenne 
tothe Mareschal d'Eltree. ' * 

Portsmouth1, November 271 Vellerday arrived at SpitN 
head Hit Majesties Ship tlie Dartmouth froin Tangier, ha
ving brought from thenee several qf the Inhabitants <rt that 
place. 1 >4 

Deale, November 25. tellerday failed ont of thepowos 
the Ship called the Dukeof York, bavins'on board thd Lord 
Howard ot Effinghatn, who is going to l i is Governtnent of 
Virginia. • , 

Westminster, Nov-16, This day Algernon Sidney 
I Esq; -was brought from the Tower to tin i\iiigf* 
Bench-Bar, where Sentence of Death was palled 
upon him as in cafes of High-Treason. 

Westminster, November if}. This day "vi**, 'Hornby 
den was brought bs Habeas Corfm ftptn tht,T§wtr, 
to the iXjngs-Bevch-Bar, and having pleaded NflC. 
Guilty to an Indictment for High-Misdemcarop, ber 
was admitted to Bail of 1 % 0001, to appaarjhcre 
{he first day of the next Term. 

The Lord Brandon , Mr. Booth, Mr> Cbaxl&en i 
Mr.Wilimon, and Mr. Trencbori, were likewise 
brought by Habeas Corpus from the Towetr (JQ (be 
/̂»ijj--a?e-tfi-a**<jr,and admitted to give Bail/b* their 

apnesrance thc first day of the next Tcrtn-> 

WHereas there is a considerable film of Money already* 
! • " " - - - " • - * -

with i Body of men towards thi Meufe, bad there-, 
uptw declared to fiirrr, that he tiiywd: not suffer any*1 

Troopi tb p-.IV through his TfrHfertes. Thc let
ters froth Lintz ohiy tell ifttHat thb-Arniics are feo-
ing Into their Wittet-'q'uarters-i T̂bat the DufeeW 
forrtin was ib tew, days txpecred at thc Imperial 
Courr: And that; great endeavours are using to 
bring the Republick of «-»/'«intb-tV War*ijgaiiifl 
theTurki. . 

Ha>aue, December -p ThU das t-M-Wa-tes oP "ffdlftn8 
were again Assembled, bat we <lo ndt hear tbat they/mre 
eorne to a resolution, in thq maHer- «af tire nejy J.e»y. Th* 
KeerBa(li«ni ;, whocornmandedtrie Flees thu ieate h,?da,t 
Sea this Summer, having made his Report in the Assembly g' the States ot" Hollas no toncernlng the Ships that were •"oft' 

tho late baiwitthtf , fee was directed t o put the famoMo 

. . paid in to Mr. Child at Temple-Bar, towards the 
lottery of the Jewel /of his late Hishgefs Prince Ruperr. 
l*"ow for the fatisfat'i'on of all such as have any donbt^fe-thft 
fair and equal proceeding in the drawing thereof;- Theft- ste 
to give Notice, Tbat it is intended (o be drawn, ia^ manner 
following: As soon as the Money is all come in, a rjar will h e 
profiled, and published for the drawing thereof, astia^been. 
formerly notlfUd. In the Morning of which day, Hi's Ma-
jellywill be pleased, publickly in the Banqnetting-houfr, tit ' 
see tlie Blanks told over, that they may not exceed t*heif 
Number, and to read the Papers ( whicfa shall be eiactly the 
fame siq-e with the Blanks ) in which the Prizes are to be 
written; which being rolled up in Hi? presence, Hrs Majelly* 
will mir amoneJrtheBlanks, asrrav alsoanv of the Adven
turers there present, that shall defire-it. This being done, 
a Vhild appointed bv His Majcliy, ar the Adventurers, shall 
oqt of tbe Ma&of Lots fb mixed, take oat the number that 
each Perlon adveiftures for, and pur them into little Boxes 
( whicb shall be provided on purpose) on (he-Covers whereof 
each- Adventurers Name shall be written, with the number of 
Lots he ot she Adventures for; Jhe Boxes to be filled ia sue 
cession as the Moneys was paid in As soon as all tke Lots 
are thus dlllributed, they shall be opened as f?ff asn*a"y be, 
and the Prices then and there delivered- ti? thoft that win -
them ; AH which, Itis hoped, Will ber dona .and. finiibed id 

, one dap 
Advertisements, 

ttf Religion and Loyalty; or a pemonstration ofthe 
Pqwer pf tbe Christian Churcb within it le\f.' The ""ppr* 
ma,cv of S^eraign Powers over-it. The* dlity 6f "PafTiv« 
Obedience, orNotr-fiesiltencetoailAeirCom-iVatifls- "Bxa, 
emrMifieoout of the Record* bf tbe Ghoreh and tbeJEm
pire, frojn thi? beginning ojf -ph îfHataity, »b th«.*t*rj,-nf 

ABIackBovof about 14. year* Jlfise-, treri Ortei>Iaek{ 
ket and Drawers, with a) Sijver "feller aboat hM tt*«ik*l: 

jf not taken off, he speaks very little English^ be h u h haej* 
• hole bored, ia )ii" t-'gh.e "-ar, fiut part grown up; "Whofbsver. 
|*akes "lim i*p,and brings hitnwJonarSIriHi "n-Re-drlft̂ irear tbe** 
Globe Stairs, shall taHeJTwentvfUlingfi'itauiaaid, 

STolen out of she Stable fit' Mn> Jojan Wa^'^ lining 3*>n>e 
Three. Kingsjin D(?aif, ajaQUtrwij|day».afinp* a. d r̂lta "pajr 

Mareaboutis hands higrti,withavsta^in herFdrehead^on« 
nrhite Foot behind, Well spread together, wirif a new-'fen-'fe, 
(tolenbyalowmarmBotit at *eara)dW,withRoelr-hol»s ' n W ' 
Faeev frraishrftasen.Hairl Whqeveihgivesaoiii-ewritko&ii 

, / i j JM-*. John Wats, tn to Mr.JgJeph fjouj-r-iii P-Trimiel- j<I*fj(ep 
- I (in Chamge-Alley near the Rovat Exchange, soalllmeGiiiaei 

' Reward. 
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